



FACULTY SENATE EXECUTUVE CO!'1MI TTEE 
May 1, 1 9',;1 1 
Senator Krenzin aareed to reserve the Garrett Ballroom 
for academic ye_'J.r-1991-92 Senate meet:ings ;3.r!,f ~ stablish 
meeting dates for the Senate and Executive C omm i tte~ ~ 
Executive Committee assignments 
Senate membership electees . 
~ 
.3.. ,Jot"l(1 Bruni .- Ho::~tE! r' Col 
and collegE.' 
b. Norma Schira - Ogden College 
follow-up .. ) n ., 
1. Wi 11 a t te mc,t to secure .J . Bingham"'s 
services on Academic Affairs Committee. 
2. Will attempt to acquire a representative 
f (,r' CSFL 
c. Gabe Buntzm·3.n - B'Jsiness College 
~. " Wi 1 1 wor·k to uccuire cand i d.3.te for the at-lar-oc-r . _ - , . ~~ ~ ........ _ ,/ senatlO' position, now vacant , and wi 11 S€.'I? 
_ _ t-... T~ o..O about Marketing Dept. &. Economics Dept. 
f\.\~~ . ~ ~ - S8nate reprl?sentatives. 
~ J'J~ K. H, ...... ,~,,? ~ ~. 
~~ { ::;: Y COITlmit t ees - Su~ gested ·3.c t if..ns ~-.( t.riorities for the 19')0'1-92 
academic year . 
•• By-laws, Amendme nt s & Elections Committee 
1. Te mpora r y chair - Gabe 9unt;~m':ln. -
2. Need mo r e committee mem be rs . 
3. Dete r minl? if By-laws need to be ammended for 
CSFL member selection . 
Faculty Status & Welfare Committee 
Additi.;.nal members adde::d: Ke::n Kuehn, Sally Kuhlenschm i dt, 
Da vid Niva, Frank Pi ttman 
c. Professi,:o n·3.1 Re500r"lsibi 1 it i es & Concerns Committee 
Look into used book "e x am i r"lat i on copies " sale to 
used book bu~ers by fa .;u lt y and investigate other 
faculty concerns . 
d. Acadl?mic Affairs Committl?e 
1. Continue Part-time faculty issues. 
2. I nvestigat e "Mixed classes" (4-yr ~ Community 
Cc.llege students.) 
3. See if Council of Higher Education and WKU 
mission statements are cons i stent . 
4. Determ in e if W\o'·!r.ter' rl XX! sta.teml?nt is followl?d. 
e. Fisca l Affairs Committee 
1 . Continue athletic monitoring. 
2. Cont i nue salary comparisons & other recurri n g 
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f . Communications Committee 
Timely dist r ibuti on of newsle tt er to include 
1. News of Senat e c oncerns. 
2. Minutes of meetings . 
3. Brief articles from facult y. 
EXQ,:utive Committee members absent: R. Otto 
, 
~ , 
• 
